John Pappas
2922 Southfield Dr.
Beavercreek, Ohio 45434
1-513-427-2543
13 February 1992
Dear folkdancer,
As you can tell, this is a form letter. I hope that the correct people will
receive this letter. If you are no longer a mover or shaker in your folk
dance organization, please pass it on to someone that is. The intent is that
the major folk dance organizations in Cincinnati, Columbus, and Dayton receive
it to plan for the forthcoming TRI-CITY FESTIVAL.
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the-;past; we ;expee.t;.thhzU&he- Whetskone Eoik Dancers, the Columbus -Folk--and. the English -Folk Dancers in Columbus as we
amers; H&klel. Folk Damoers-,xs*he- Universfty af Cincinnati? Folk Dancers,- the-Cincinnati Folk
heyScottish Folk Dancersiof Cimcinnati will taka part in TRI-CITY.
alley Folk Dancers in Dayton, Ohio are hosting this year's event.
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More information will be coming later, but this will suffice for planning
.purposes. Much as we have tried to arrange and allocate the teaching time, we
can,comeup with no better arrangement than in the past--that is, each city
will have one hour of teaching time. All organizations in that city must get
_ together and arrange their own teaching session, fill up one hour of teaching,
no more, no less, obtain teachers and bring the music and instructions along.
There might be some extra time, so if you need any more, please write to me at
the address above.
Currently, the following has been tentatively set:
Date: Sunday, 12 April 1992
Place: Michael Solomon Pavilion, Dayton, Ohio
Times: 1:00 P.M. Registration and requests
1:30 or 2:00 teaching starts
5:30 teaching ends
6:00 dinner to include vegetarian and meat lasagna, salad,
--.bread, dessert, and coffee, or tea. (catered)
.
-7:30 10:30 Evening party
:ost: teaching $3.00, party $3.00, dinner $7.00
special price (purchase all 3) $10.00
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is letter, you should receive our first newsletter of 1992. This
Along b
is to ILet yocL know of some of our future plans.
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Some time agc
~olumbus
had an organizational meeting of the
leaders of a1
ps of the three cities during TRI-CITY. I thought this was
very producti
useful. Could we do this again this year in between
dinner and,the evening party?
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